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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

MARYLAND

• The An nual Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture Open
House was held on Sat ur day, March 20, 2004.  Our labs were
on dis play, and we gave dem on stra tions on the in spec tion of
pack aged com modi ties.  We also had on dis play a cord of
fire wood,  which was given away to a lucky at ten dee of the
open house, a LPG prover, a VTM prover, and a 3-5 gal lon
prover test unit.  We pro vided a scale for those in at ten dance to 
ob tain their cor rect weight.  Rep re sent ing our sec tion dur ing
the open house were Chief Lou Straub, Pro gram Man ager Bob 
Eaves, Field Su per vi sors, Don Ma son and Ken Rams burg,
In spec tors Bill Hall, Ethan Halp ern, Mike Frailer, and Aaron
Webb, and labo ra tory staff mem ber Ze non Wa clawiw. 

Re cent Civil Pen al ties and Court Ac tivi ties

• On Janu ary 12, 2004, we re ceived $1,000.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against Gi ant Food #299, Ac cokeek, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

MISSISSIPPI

Ju lie McLemore has taken a po si tion with the Mis sis sippi At -
tor ney Gen er al’s Of fice rep re sent ing the Mis sis sippi De part -
ment of Ag ri cul ture and Com merce and other state boards.
Ju lie would like to ex press her thanks to all of you that have of -
fered as sis tance to her in the past 5 years.  In ad di tion, Ju lie said, 
“I am proud to have been as so ci ated with all of you in the
weights and meas ures com mu nity.  Weights and meas ures work 
is so im por tant in eve ryo ne’s lives, and I have been im pressed
by the dedi ca tion to this cause of so many weights and meas ures 
of fi cials in the SWMA.  I look for ward to fin ish ing my term as
Presi dent of this or gani za tion.”

Rich ard Ben ton, D.V.M., Di rec tor of the MDAC Meat In -
spec tion Pro gram, has as sumed her po si tion as Di rec tor of the
Bu reau of Regu la tory Serv ices for MDAC.  Dr. Ben ton looks
for ward to meet ing those of you who at tend the South ern
Weights and Meas ures As so cia tion con fer ence in Oc to ber.

You can con tact Dr. Ben ton at 601-359-111
or Rich ardB@mdac.state.ms.us. 

Gene Rob ert son, former Mar ket ing Spe cial ist for MDAC,
was named As sis tant Di rec tor for the Bu reau of Regu la tory
Serv ices in August 2003.  Gene will be as sist ing with pol icy de -
ci sions in volv ing weights and meas ures is sues.  You can reach
Gene at 601-359-1111 or Gene@mdac.state.ms.us.  

Plan ning is on go ing for the 2004 SWMA meet ing to be held
at the Grand Ca sino in Gulfport, Mis sis sippi from Oc to ber
24-27th.  We will cir cu late more in for ma tion in the up com ing
months.

NORTH CAROLINA

The North Caro lina De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Con -
sumer Serv ices has com pleted the third quar ter of the 03/04
budget cy cle and has sub mit ted re duc tions to tal ing about $3
mil lion for the 04/05 budget year.   State reve nue re ceipts for
Janu ary were up some but not at the lev els needed for the
2004-05 budget year.  Pro grams that rely on ap pro pri ated fund -
ing have been cut to the point that fur ther re duc tions may re -
quire elimi na tion.  Re ceipt sup ported pro grams have shifted
some fund ing to help in other ar eas.  The budget for the Stan -
dards Di vi sion is pri mar ily re ceipt sup ported with about one-
 third ap pro pri ated.  The di vi sion con tin ues to func tion with an
eye on the budget ho ri zon.  Ac tivi ties that can be stream lined or 
pos si bly elimi nated that may help the di vi sion op er ate more ef -
fi ciently, have been con sid ered.  

The Meas ure ment Sec tion is gear ing up for in spec tions of a
va ri ety of sea sonal items that are used this time of the year.
Spring time and mild tem pera tures have al lowed eve ry one to
be gin work ing in their yards and gar dens.  Farm ers are in the
fields pre par ing them for plant ing.  Deco ra tive stone, pine bark, 
pot ting soil, mulch, fer til izer and other sea sonal items are abun -
dant eve ry where.  This is the time of the year the sec tion fo -
cuses on items as so ci ated with the sea son.  The sec tion’s goal is 
to in spect all packer lo ca tions for short weight prod ucts.  Early
in spec tion is nec es sary to find sub stan dard lots bef ore they are
shipped to re tail dis tribu tors or even out- of- state.  Most lots are
found to be within tol er ance and the in spec tors hope this will be 
the case this year.  In the past, some short weight items were
found at the re tail level and had to be re turned to the packer.
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The ever- increasing price of gaso line and fu els have caused
in creases in the number of com plaints.  Also the de part ment’s
Pub li c Af fairs Di vi sion re leased an ar ti cle prior to Weights and
Meas ures Week to help make the con sumer more aware of the
sec tion and di vi sion’s ac tivi ties.   It worked!  The sec tion con -
ducted in ter views with six TV sta tions, sev eral news pa pers
with large cir cu la tions and some ra dio sta tions.  The con cerns
and com plaints have been roll ing in. As al ways, top pri or ity is
given to com plaints and con cerns from the pub li c sec tor.

 An up date on Ron Mur dock:  He has been moved to a re tire -
ment home closer to his fam ily where they help him as much as
pos si ble. The name, ad dress and phone number of the home are
listed for any one who would like to give him a call or drop him
a card.

          Eden Gar dens of States ville

          2147 Davie Ave nue

          States ville, NC  28625-9200

          Phone 704-878-0123

Con cern ing the Mo tor Fu els Labo ra tory, Art Ru pard has
been pro moted to Lab Su per vi sor.  Art has been with the di vi -
sion for 16 years.  Dur ing the last 12 years he has been a dual
role chem ist and fu els in spec tor for the Ral eigh area.  Art is
now re spon si ble for the day to day op era tions in the lab and co -
or di nat ing with field in spec tors con cern ing con demned prod -
ucts or com plaints.  Art’s field ex pe ri ence will be valu able
when deal ing with fuel qual ity com plaints or ques tions from
the pub li c.  Rob ert Cooke has been pro moted to Fu els Chem ist
for the Durham- Burlington area.  Rob ert had been in the lab as
a Chem is try Tech ni cian for about 8 years and seems to be en -
joy ing the new job out side the lab.  

The Mo tor Fu els Lab has just re ceived a new An tek sul fur
ana lyzer so that the test ing of low sul fur gaso line can be gin as
this prod uct ar rives in the state.   The lab has also joined the
ASTM Ul tra Low Sul fur Inter- laboratory Crosscheck Pro gram
and will be gin send ing in re sults as the new unit is up and run -
ning.  The lab has also re placed two  ad di tional dis til la tion units 
with auto mat ic in stru ments.  This new equip ment re places units 
that have in use since the early 1960s

The LP- Gas Sec tion re ports that cali bra tion in spec tors trav -
eled to Nash ville, TN re cently for a two- day ses sion with five
me ter manu fac tur ers and other cali bra tion in spec tors from
about six states.  Each manu fac turer gave a pres en ta tion about
his me ter and how to cali brate it.  Then each in spec tor had a
chance to “cali brate” a me ter on the dem on stra tion stand and
ask ques tions.  The sec tion’s LP- Gas En gi neer also went and
took ad van tage of some valu able train ing and in for ma tion ex -
change.   The ses sion went very well and sin cere thanks goes
out to the state of Ten nes see for their hos pi tal ity and ar rang ing
this event.   The in ter ac tion be tween the in spec tors and the in -
dus try rep re sen ta tives opened up some lines of com mu ni ca -
tion.

The 2004 Edi tion of NFPA 58, the LP- Gas Code, is be ing
shipped.  North Caro lina will start en forc ing it on July 1, 2004.

 The Grain Mois ture Sec tion de vel oped pro to col and test ing
pro ce dures in late 2003 and be gan in spect ing grain mois ture
me ters ca pa ble of meas ur ing test weight per bushel in Janu ary

2004.  The new Hand book 44 regu la tions, ef fec tive Janu ary 1,
2004, al low grain mois ture me ters, al ready ap proved through
the Na tional Type Evalua tion Pro gram (NTEP), to use their test
weight per bushel meas ure ments com mer cially if they pos sess
the ca pa bil ity.  Pre vi ously, the sec tion al lowed me ters with test
weight meas ure ment ca pa bil ity to be used only as a “screen” re -
gard ing com mer cial test weight of grain.  The sec tion is anx ious 
to im ple ment this change as it should be use ful to the grain in -
dus try and will per haps save them some valu able time when
mak ing com mer cial grain meas ure ments.

The Stan dards Labo ra tory is still try ing to fill the va cant
qual ity as sur ance man ager po si tion.  Hope fully by SWMA
news let ter pub li ca tion, this po si tion will be filled.  

   The Stan dards Labo ra tory hosted a small vol ume prover
(SVP) cali bra tion pro ce dure de vel op ment and train ing ses sion
(Feb ru ary 16-21, 2004) co or di nated by Geor gia Har ris of NIST
WMD.  NC me trolo gists worked with Kel ley Lar son (AZ),
Craig Van Bu ren (MI), and Bill Er ick son (MI) to de velop a uni -
form pro ce dure, vali date spread sheets to cal cu late cali bra tion
val ues, ana lyze un cer tain ties, and prac tice the pro ce dure on
three Mara thon Ash land small vol ume prov ers.  The labo ra tory
would like to thank Henry Op per mann of NIST WMD for fund -
ing the ma jor ity of the travel, even af ter find ing out about se vere 
NIST budget cuts.  This week of de vel op ment and train ing was
very bene fi cial, not just to NC’s pro gram, but also jump-
 starting re gional SVP cali bra tion ca pa bili ties in Ari zona and
Michi gan.  The labo ra tory would also like to thank Mara thon
Ash land for al low ing the me trolo gists to learn on their three
prov ers.  They were very pa tient with our trial and er ror pro cess
de vel op ment, many ex peri ments to dem on strate re peat abil ity
and ac cu racy, and long pro ce dure and un cer tainty analy sis ses -
sions.  When it's time for their next cali bra tion in June, the NC
me trolo gists  prom ise there will be no snow!

   The labo ra tory also wishes to thank Henry Op per mann for
al low ing Geor gia Har ris to spend two ex tra days here bef ore the 
SVP train ing to work with NC’s me trolo gists and Kelly Lar son
(AZ) on Eche lon I mass cali bra tion is sues.  The ex tra time spent
will help all to im prove the ef fi ciency and de pend abil ity of the
labo ra to ry’s high est level of mass cali bra tion ac credi ta tion. 

   The Stan dards Labo ra tory is also mov ing for ward with a co -
op era tive ef fort to de velop a wheel load scale cali bra tion pro -
gram with the North Caro lina State High way Pa trol (NCSHP). 
For this pro gram, NCSHP is pro vid ing the force ring and press
at the Stan dards Labo ra tory for the me trolo gists to test NCSHP
re gional scale cali bra tion equip ment.  In ad di tion to test ing
these load cells, the di vi sion will pro vide tech ni cal sup port for
the pro gram.  This will in clude evalua tion of un cer tain ties in -
volved in the test ing of the scales, sta tis ti cal pro cess un cer tainty 
analy sis, and qual ity as sur ance as the en tire pro gram is put into
place.  Win ston Sut ton, Jerry But ler, L.F. Ea son, and the Di vi -
sion's three meas ure ment sec tion su per vi sors each spent a
morn ing rid ing with a NC State High way Pa trol, Mo tor Car rier
En force ment  of fi cer to get a bet ter un der stand ing of the needs
for this pro gram.  The ride- along ex pe ri ence taught eve ry one
much about the chal lenges faced by these of fi cers.  The de vel -
op ment of the pro gram will con tinue with re peated com pari sons 
be tween truck weights taken from fixed scales and wheel load
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weigh ers to ana lyze the un cer tain ties in volved with weigh ing
ve hi cles us ing these scales.

   Van Hy der is rep re sent ing NC at the SEMAP meet ing in
Rich mond, VA, this week (March 22- 26th).  Van has done a
tre men dous amount of work co or di nat ing re gional In ter la bo ra -
tory Com pari sons (ILCs or round rob ins) this year.  States in
the re gion con tinue to show im prove ment.   Van will have a dif -
fi cult task bring ing back all of the train ing of fered at SEMAP
and train ing the other me trolo gists, but all are con fi dent that
Van is up to the task. 

   North Caro lina is very happy to have cali brated pri mary
mass and vol ume stan dards for the states of Geor gia and Mis -
sis sippi this quar ter.  Hope fully the Stan dards Labo ra tory has
pro vided a valu able serv ice to these pro grams.  With all of the

snow and sleet the folks from Mis sis sippi had to ne go ti ate get -
ting to the lab (what a win ter!), Van and the other me trolo gists
spent many ex tra hours col lect ing ad di tional data to evalu ate
tem pera ture af fects on 500 lb stain less steel pri mary stan dards. 
This data may be very use ful in the fu ture, but eve ry one hopes
our ex treme win ter con di tions are over for this year! 

   The labo ra tory has added a 1000 gal lon hold ing tank and
new pump ing sys tem for deion ized (DI) wa ter.  This will al low
the me trolo gists to have a large res er voir of tem pera ture equili -
brated DI wa ter to use for SVP and large vol ume gra vimet ric
cali bra tions.  Al though DI wa ter can't be stored for long pe ri -
ods, short term stor age in this tank will give bet ter as sur ance of
the DI wa ter tem pera ture sta bil ity and uni form ity.  Tem pera ture 
ac cu racy is the larg est source of gra vimet ric cali bra tion un cer -
tainty. 

North Caro lina Stan dards Labo ra tory

Small Vol ume Prover Cali bra tion Pho tos

Detail of the “calibration kit” that is required for SVP calibration.  It is a set of solenoid driven valves used to direct water flow
into the transfer vessel when triggered by the SVP’s optical switches for the calibrated section of the SVP body.  When water is
flowing through the part of the prover that is not calibrated, the valves divert the water to a drain
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NC Metrologist Van Hyder discusses the prover calibration with Mike Honsberger of Marathon
Ashland.  The water from the calibrated section of the prover is weighed in the plastic tank.

Metrologists from NC (left to right Tal Anderson, Van Hyder, and Bob Albright with his back to
camera) and Kelley Larson from Arizona measuring the temperature to determine the water density. 
Kelly Larson joined Craig VanBuren and Bill Erickson from Michigan to participate in the training
coordinated by Georgia Harris of NIST at the NC Standards Laboratory.
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One of the Marathon Ashland SVP units in the back parking lot of the lab. The 20 gallon Calibron
Syncrotrak SVP is the cylinder with a pipe flange just behind the trailer axles.  The front section of the tank is 
a storage tank designed to eliminate back pressure problems experience when pumping directly back to
storage. 

Marathon Ashland’s first unit with a higher storage tank at the front of the trailer. The 20-gallon Calibron
Syncrotrak SVP is the tube directly behind the axles.
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TENNESSEE

Spring seems to be right around the cor ner in Ten nes see.  A
very mild win ter has been fol lowed by a warm (so far) spring.

Bob Wil liams at tended the In terim NCWM in Be thesda, MD 
in Janu ary and re ported that nu mer ous top ics re ceived dis cus -
sion.  The vari ous com mit tees did an ex cel lent job man ag ing
their agen das.  The an nual NCWM prom ises to be one of the
more in ter est ing ones in sev eral years.

Tom Smith, State Me trolo gist, re cently was no ti fied that his
tour of ac tive duty with the Ten nes see Air Na tional Guard has
been ex tended for 6 more months.  Luck ily, Tom con tin ues to
be based in Nash ville but we all miss Tom and wish him well.
We are at tempt ing to se cure a per ma nent back up for Tom in
the Me trol ogy Labo ra tory.  Ed Cole man is cur rently con duct -
ing small vol ume cali bra tions but our mass labo ra tory con tin -
ues to be closed.  We sin cerely apolo gize to those neigh bor ing
states whose labs have been in con ven ienced by this clo sure.  In
Tom’s ab sence, Bob Wil liams re cently at tended the an nual
SEMAP meet ing in Rich mond, Vir ginia.  While Bob was hired
many years ago in the Me trol ogy Labo ra tory, he re ported that
many changes have taken place over the years since he moved
out of the lab.  Geor gia Har ris and Val Miller did an ex cel lent
job in pre sent ing the nu mer ous top ics at this meet ing.  Mike
Kra mer in Vir ginia was an ex cel lent host for this ses sion.

Randy Jen nings, Ed Cole man, and oth ers have been very
busy in writ ing con tracts and speci fi ca tions for new equip ment
over the past sev eral months.  All of these docu ments must be
fi nal ized and ap proved by vari ous agen cies prior to July l,
2004.

We re gret that Terry Mills, West Ten nes see In spec tor 2, re -
cently trans ferred to TRICOR, which is part of the De part ment
of Cor rec tions and is re spon si ble for man ag ing the vari ous
farms that are un der this agency.  We all will miss Terry and
wish him the best of luck in his new em ploy ment.

Our leg is la ture is cur rently in ses sion with our Regu la tory
Serv ices Di rec tor, Mr. Jimmy Hop per, in at ten dance at sev eral
ses sions.   We do not cur rently have any pend ing leg is la tion
bef ore this body.

WEST VIRGINIA

Look ing back at the pre ced ing year, smil ing at the good
things that hap pened and try and try to give some jus ti fi ca tion
to the “not- so- good things”. For some rea son it’s eas ier to re -
mem ber the “not- so- good things”, I sup pose that’s just hu man
na ture.

Proba bly the most far reach ing “not- so- good thing” was the
ma jor budg et ary prob lems ex pe ri enced by the state which re -
sulted in sev eral budget cuts dur ing the past year. Since West
Vir ginia Weights and Meas ures is funded en tirely by money
from the state gen eral fund, if the pres ent re stric tions are not
eased in the 2005 budget we will suf fer a con sid er able re duc -
tion  that will re sult in the cut back or elimi na tion of some pro -
grams.

The leg is la ture is just wind ing down it’s ses sion and have an -
nounced that the fi nan cial out look for the next five years is
bleak, and that there will be no pay raises for any one this year.
Sur pris ing enough this in cludes the teach ers, al though they ha -
ven’t threat ened to strike yet.  We’ll just have to wait and see.

Our Fuel Qual ity Pro gram pro vides an im por tant safe guard
to the con sum ers and re tail ers of the state by pro vid ing as sur -
ances of a qual ity fuel sup ply, and in many cases in ves ti gat ing
com plaints by mo tor ists who claim to have pur chased “bad gas”
which caused ex pen sive en gine re pairs. Fuel test ing has not re -
vealed large num bers of re tail ers sell ing in cor rectly la beled fuel
but have re vealed a se ri ous prob lem with con tami nated fuel, not
with wa ter but  with a vi ral growth that is po ten tially more se ri -
ous than wa ter.  Our in spec tors are work ing with in dus try at -
tempt ing to dis cover the ex tent of this in fec tion, it’s cause,  an
ul ti mately it’s ex tinc tion.

Den nis Har ri son, Fuel Qual ity Pro gram Co or di na tor,  par tici -
pated in the  ASTM D.02  meet ing held in Phoe nix, Ari zona
dur ing De cem ber. Weights & Meas ures at tendees in cluded
Win ston Sut ton, Ron Hayes, and Randy Jen nings. One of the
high lights, both in and out of meet ings, were the D.02.14 Mi cro -
bial Con tami na tion Work ing Group dis cus sions. The fuel in -
dus try ap pears to be put ting more stock into what Dr. Pass man,
How ard Ches neau, and Jim Han son have been preach ing for
years about mi cro bial  “bugs” in re tail and whole sale fuel stor -
age sys tems. Pho to graphs dis played by Dave Barker of Shell
Oil pre sented dra matic evi dence of the ex ten sive, and ex pen -
sive, dam age that can be caused by mi cro bial con tami na tion not
only to de liv ery sys tems (stor age tanks, pipe lines, fuel dis pens -
ers, etc.) but to ve hi cle en gines. Mi cro bial growth in stor age
tanks and pipe lines is a very large is sue, but one that weights
and meas ures ju ris dic tions can ad dress through dili gent water-
 bottom in spec tions.  Al though H-130 al lows up to 2 inch wa ter
bot toms for con ven tional fuel stor age tanks, stud ies have shown 
that amounts far less than 2 inches can pro vides a per fect breed -
ing ground for the mi crobes.

In spec tors in West Vir ginia use sev eral meth ods to de ter mine 
wa ter bot tom meas ure ments.  Al though the le gal method for de -
ter min ing wa ter bot tom meas ure ments is stick and paste, we
also util ize Scully elec tronic wa ter find ers, as well as an es pe -
cially de signed cyl in der called a “ba con bomb” which ac tu ally
draws a sam ple of the fuel in the bot tom of fuel tanks.  Af ter
gath er ing and deal ing with these prob lems for sev eral years, we
tend to be lieve that this as pect of our fuel qual ity pro gram may
be more im por tant in terms of dam ages to con sum ers and gas
sta tion own ers than some other as pects of ASTM speci fi ca tions, 
in clud ing oc tane.  Based on our find ings over the past sev eral
years, we would strongly urge all states with a fuel qual ity pro -
gram to be gin look ing at this se ri ous prob lem.

The Weights & Meas ures sec tion gath ered up all pagers used
by in spec tors last month, in yet an other ef fort to cut op er at ing
costs by the agency.  The pagers had al lowed in spec tors to be
quickly con tacted to cover com plaints or emer gency in spec -
tions.  In spec tors re main equipped with cell phones, al though
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cov er age in some parts of the state is less than ideal due to the
moun tain ous ter rain in West Vir ginia.

Per haps of all the things re lat ing to the econ omy in West Vir -
ginia dur ing 2003, the one that had the most im pact on con sum -
ers was the ten week Kroger’s strike.  Kroger’s is the larg est
re tail gro cery chain op er at ing in West Vir ginia with 44 stores
lo cated mainly in the south ern por tion of the state.  In many ar -
eas the only gro cery store was the lo cal Krogers, and when the
strike was called and the stores closed, con sum ers had to make
ma jor re ad just ments in where they did their gro cery shop ping.
In some lo cales this re sulted in hav ing to drive sev eral hours to
a smaller su per mar ket, where they were faced with un fa mil iar
prod ucts and peo ple.  A few of the com plaints were the large
lines due to the smaller stores hav ing fewer check outs, stores
run ning out of prod ucts or not keep ing the shelves stocked,
deal ing with the in ex pe ri enced help the stores were forced to
hire due to the ma jor in crease in cus tom ers, and the in evi ta ble
com plaints of price- gouging. The set tle ment of the strike just
bef ore Christ mas cer tainly re lieved the strain and made lots of
con sum ers happy.

A sur vey of milk sold to county school boards was con -
ducted dur ing Oc to ber.  The sur vey tested sam ples of all ma jor
milk dis tribu tors at lo cal schools across the state. No cor rec tive
en force ment ac tions were taken against any dairy or dis tribu -
tors since the sur vey re vealed no ma jor prob lems.  The re sults
of this sur vey show steady im prove ment in the quan tity of milk
de liv ered  to state schools since the in cep tion of the sur vey ap -
proxi mately five years ago when in spec tors found sev eral cases 
of short meas ure milk.

Weights & Meas ures pro posed two changes to our law in this 
ses sion of the leg is la ture.  The first pro posal gives the agency
the abil ity to charge for labo ra tory tests and cali bra tions.  We
are most likely one of the last states in the area that does not
charge for these serv ices, and as a re sult our lab is cov ered up
with work from serv ice agen cies in neigh bor ing states where
they have to pay for cali bra tions.  So far this pro posal looks like
it may have a chance of pass ing.

The sec ond pro posal dealt with al low ing the agency to
charge a reg is tra tion fee for serv ice agen cies and agents.  This
pro posal ap pears to have been lost in the leg is la tive shuf fle.
We will try this one again next year.   

W&M di rec tor Karl An gell was ap pointed last fall by Den nis 
Er hart to the NCWM Board of Di rec tors at- Large va cancy.  He
re ports that the BOD meet ings he has at tended so far have been
very en light en ing and in for ma tive, and he is look ing for ward to 
play ing a small part in the di rec tion of the Con fer ence in the
com ing two years. 

No tice of SWMA By laws Change

An item that the South ern Weights and Meas ures
As so cia tion Board of Di rec tors will need to con sid er
dur ing the 2004 NCWM An nual meet ing con cerns a
name change for the Ad min istra tion and Pub li c Af -
fairs (A&P) Com mit tee.   The NCWM has changed
the name of the con fer ence AP Com mit tee to the Pro -
fes sional De vel op ment Com mit tee.  To be con sis tent
the NCWM is re quest ing that all re gions du pli cate
this change with the re gional AP Com mit tees.  This
will re quire a change in the as so cia tion’s by laws. The
new name for this com mit tee would be the Pro fes -
sional De vel op ment Com mit tee. The vot ing on this
change would oc cur dur ing the 2004 SWMA An nual
meet ing in Oc to ber.  Plans are that the state of Mis sis -
sippi will host this meet ing.   

Amend ment to the South ern Weights and Meas -
ure As so cia tion By laws

 

Ar ti cle IV- Administration

(To be con sid ered dur ing the 2004 SWMA an nual
meet ing in Mis sis sippi) 

Cur rent Word ing:  Sec tion 5.  There shall be a
stand ing com mit tee on Ad min istra tion and Pub li c Af -
fairs con sist ing of five mem bers.

Pro posed Word ing:  Sec tion 5.  There shall be a
stand ing com mit tee on Pro fes sional De vel op ment
con sist ing of five mem bers.
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Con tact SWMA

The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  
An nual dues are $25.  

Mem ber ship in quir ies should be di rected to:
   N. David Smith

   SWMA Secretary- Treasurer
   NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Serv ices

   1001 Mail Serv ice Cen ter
Ral eigh, NC 27699-1001 

   Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223
   Fax:  919-733-0026

   E- Mail: David.Smith@NCMail.net
www.swma.org

News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA, Bill Brasher - News let ter Edi tor

   1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216
E- mail:  wdbrasher@bell south.net

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216




